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ABSTRACT
A  l fc.jhfc*g>a f r r i i IIW sawMiiii M t  t w t i i t l f t r i f n a e a  #afcis#,f l i I i b c m i  1i a a h  ifs a in in '! iS iw ii ie t  tAmse i im a a  m mA lw V vlilQ II « U 4 i K i I  91 iBliillpW BP WVIB f l i f i  O M I uVvvflppWI lOF UpQ flUi
rapid soreening devices where large numbers h tv i to bo tested with staff
and time. The Weohsler scales have been toe favorite toots and many short forms 
have tMMMa worked ««♦ Aw* of mnat nromisinff of tii—  is s short form of ths 
Weohsler Intelligence ioale for Children (WISC) produced by Finley and Thompson 
(1968) for nos with tin* wfwwbls entity retarded. They found tbi t their abort 
form predicted the faff seals 1% with a high degree of aceuraay, the oorrslatioa
of nrmdlfitiwl Tfi^ n wi£ti ■fetll nc&lii tfttn KnifMr ft IlflA TKaiv MAttflfi&iidi a hft£tii¥*v ofsips* BfA  sswiMwewai^ss 4sWfi ^cA ena  wsssw assas* esesMsswr Js^ gR as scswansug are nse»sra jsswsrs aaswaswissMsss go spwMnPWFA^y sea,
flv# subtests, Information, Picture Completion, Picture Arrangement* Block
of
foe foil seaie IQ.seems eesswn ^sssspmsa w*toa e
f% | yinljw T^hftmnfofm Short FOFIQ Wftft In w riigftiiJ 111 tUfi gtody. first. to 
sss what effect seoaratiiic the five cuMest# from the whole test had cm ***** eeorss.IFww WPPMWFMPPNIFwM'PF WPy^rSreMMP PWlMPPei mMP Wf^mWPFWWFJF^FwIFVWf W.PF MFPPPMPPPMWiWr#W P1PMPWMPWMiralF’ PFWwe p*Wr
BfiOftwfflyi to cross-validate foe abbreviated scale on a different sample.
From a sample of 103 gebjjeete* sftiootciil on tlie tseta&e of age (8~ 0 to 13-6 
years), IQ (86*40)t yaflnnMnftntlari fpj» ClSSS, SngMnh ^uwlrinj hftmft
background, 40 pairs, matched on age, intelligence, sex, and attendance in a 
special class, were eslsotsd to carry out foe first part of foe study. Each member 
was assigned to a group fay a random procedure. Those in Group A were given foe
til
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fiv@ gublMti of the short Soria first md the rejxiaiuiug five far'imwli f tf ly Alter*
The members el Group B were tested in the order prescribed by the Manual.
The IQ’s predieted by the short form were eorreieted with the M l scale IQ’s lor 
both fpmip# with the resulting correlation of o. 86 for Gtmip A nnt’
0* INI for Group B. There was m  significant difference between the means for 
the two groups on the IQ’s predieted by the short form.
When ail 103 suhfeeta were nlaned into ana trnun. the oorralation batwMBv-w Or™  waoowa asrw amw^w wpwrip ae epwsonpoupoe nfW ft waw^oo
the full scale IQ’s and the predicted IQ's was 0.90.
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PREFACE
by 3Wrt§F FlftftWpWft ftiftflftft ftflNMHlftft <rf llftlijjjf *901$  ^ Wltwibl# ftft ft t§pii(!®l ftOMMRt*"
• #
short form <*«*§ fftf l i t  jpNMj # H p i the mm m  which ft
"UP^SJP' A j^p^ljp0 ^ 0^0Pjpp(Pyp|fP300£00M0
p0jjp|^ 0^pjpl^PflfPjpj^ fl0^PMflpP30ft 3*^  2^P!i^?J£rfPSPONj3 S^Pt^ 33iMP y^3Ptf33W^ 3^  3?f33^!lii3P3* J§^ fijfei®N^3i^ ft ®ESP^Pi
4Mk'jMiIK A WLJf Wkft* Ai litiWh At*l^ & Ajftbtfki lift *ltF WjAmk jiXjLia -^jft Aft.: -^- u^^i. A .at. AW .-.ft. wril ■«% ^  iJwP« A# M« MCNlUIMUfA tllMa ACT* ft* Mu J®nHuB*0#li OK wW WlBflllOf EwptlZAtQ oCUOQtB;
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CHAPTERf
th e  pr o b lem
dfiVftlfMMfefi ft ***mA #g)2» iwMkii^ ii «| |«^ y *^**tliiflr tt«<l iillli# ^  v>y^ ftVft ftftfSlXfftift wHk«»■Wr * ^^OO1 •wOl^ l^PWO^W^ '^ KWk C^O^Or ^(P^WOOmOOMp 1WOO®® wl^ r^wPwlWiP W^^KO^PIW* ^^08 ""WWP^
TffTA Pill lit011 HWfc-|-*lfH<r<ti*r»l rtll 'IfoteNkllOfc /'^ lll.f^VM iil M'tXfUBtJtltV '^ AiV i^l aiMIk f'ilVfc ill miWOClHllVf HllVftU^iuliH OfpftPP Iv f  VfllllllTOi \W |0V|« ^W VH «| 0¥lB IVBVS ft*19 UW9*
of to Fof* ***<g reason, nwlfiwrs Hi tV* fltM of meas-
$3if^  30PiB^P^B3fi^33i^ ^^ BBNBB^BH?B^BBPB3i
irf theltr time to fifit n up witli toofftlff of prospective caiMtSdatos for tfmiMt' cIasmb.
$8 0 recent stody Piutey and Ttwsnpsoii (1 IN ) Bnjpfest tints *W w  ttwiftip^fty^t could 
Ho devised wMch would reduce fluff o^^lnlfftrRtifflB ftem wd measure tty* tetolll *  
pence of mentally retarded accurately, tiff* psychologist could speed tson
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a  ^ a a i&df W ft^ kfftfktiMB P^kft fftNMftfth®klft!MMkftft!&: tvr ft ftShtfkftfe'vMWwtv'tSS U®S^ Wi^ v^ks^®^P^ fl^p wSkkskr^^^  ^ V v V* V^tk ^^S^tWkr^k ^v
form of ^H* WISC for turn witli g ^ ’p of «Mirf<^»l o^tTwiwg' Hat ft fs & valid
|^BB?BB^GiBpGS^GP3P G3B^ Bi^GfeBB iJ^BBiB^i BBGIGfife^GG GBGSNtBBErBGBG iGflGBB^ GSBGBGG^SGGiBB^B^B 3B@tiBSB^IBy^3^^^ S^GPG^GBGfiN^J^BfcGBi 
GB J?^3PBB3t* BitG^ j^BBSBBBJB^G^B^BGBGGG BPBBBBBBJi IGBGP jBG^BF^GBGBSBGBG^ BIBBGGBIG- BB BBBBGBt^ B^BBBBBBPPB GBB^PlGBiGGB,BBJS01 ^9
GGBBBbBGIGGp GB' ^ lB(GB^BGftGp|jGB 9^dl^ iBltBBGB lfiP0iB3GJiGBGBG£GB ■GfGBiB^GBGjiBEiGBGBiB'BGiBEB^ J^^feGBG^GGBGBG iGBfcGE^GGBBGiGGGtBBBB0WtBGB@Gtfi jE^GgsG^GBOIGBIG 
BwGGGBB^GGGGBtGGiBGGi GESBJBGiiBGGGG" BGGBGIB- !!EBJG3B0BGt jSsBBgPgBBEB^Gv BlG^^ GB BPS^BBiG^GGj^GBiGB G3BGPiGG3GGB^GBBGGBJfB BBBBBGBBl^iGGIGGGBfiG B3BGGG 
rry*DCGO l^ fHH>GBP <BbG^PGi3^Gl^i bub GlSiBjfiG GGNBMPGG oEf GiGGGB 3P^Bltil iSBSBltihllB^B^ *^'' f^e^ 3B^30t
BP G3BBBfiBGG3iGlG!i>G^E®BG BBB3BftGE!EiG@GGSiGKG£ GSjf GIB GGGGGG jGpftGiBBGBGSBi J^lifBfiNG^GBBGSGBCG BMBBGi GfcGGBPGB®3i BGSjG BUfcdl
!^E^JGBBfB30^EGG|N£GGB GB IIBStiBS^p^ B^B BlBG GGGIGGG GBGGB^fccE!G?BGGGt BBIGgg^ BG^GBB ^^BGBpGBBBIilBSGGBGlfiGGiG G^IEG^EGGGG^GBG 3GBG3G^ JjGGiSBGGGB^* 
BBttBWn^t fG8^ BB BGBGBBBSGjBtGi GPBXiJGBBGBJGGiiit GSBGbbGBBP lEliBj?' BGsGG BPGBBjBB^GJ^pBG I^^ faGBBWG GfcGBBiBGBiJfBP
BBJGgPBB jfeEM®!GG4cGBB GB GIBBET BBB^EBBG^GBBGlGEilBJp GwfeWB JPGBGJ GB^GGGBiGB GKSj|[ BBBBGti G^BBGBP GmEJP
Bp^NBGBI BBG^I8BJpiGGl^'GG9G^ BlGG BB BBkGgG^GP BIGG ^ WNRGjj^SpiiBIGBiG GBGBGBBS^BGP B^BPBPBP .B^jBBBpGB®GSiE3Bi JEBJt
GBilfBGBBiRB&Gj^pBGG^fiGPlB BB? GSGfcBB $^fcB^lB82y!'*l*l^ E^6K3fl90ij^SBN9B9t. i60bl@^3rtfe SB^JfBStt IPBOOi GeGB GCRSfcJfBPj^S^li 
wit in two f4*jftft- The first Is to discov®!t fttf  rffw t of iwfffyvffry ♦y* ftvo sub*
of iM«tntux( oairs w ill Ink imtlftrtfrf! *■** of (Owm a | w ill t«tr« tha five «iK»WV WSW^SWFaP*S^^WW® Jp^^ R^WOt <^W * * WWSp PW^W W^^POWW^^V^p^PaW^ i^pw^ f^v n^pr l^™^WSW^SOW VjWSW*’ W 4®p^w ^^SevSWv 'SSt W pW^W^^p
i^py^BENE3* 1S^Cb3b^ 8B®^ BB ^^3BI^6K8^98BBB BBbBBB ISlB^0GtBj®BP BBBB P^SP^jJi'1*^1
** *X*3^BOtiDQififtOft $^9Bf39Qi l^lBBBNP 3 H y BBBl B^MI "^ l^ jjSC!#
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3fu ll Scale. ' ' '
4jg*£^ |
b^dMRfc^b bb jB«fiLJt.b^bb bb am  qWduC qlwHKnSi
G*«to B ®»*»# Ila i^ 'n M W ip iia  mm |  Bona m tow WIVC?
2. whet to tow ccHrralatioa b©twa©n **»*» WIBC Full %m|fi s jji too fsff as
t ff i j^tl^E3^C^E3GQi^y^^SE€^EEIi 3E^^ E^lf3O0t f^eJEEE JBlJ^BBJpifJl^BEP^IIIIE Q^ifk jj^ E^jjE
Gioup A, sitd (b) Ctodujp B? to tow dlfitejpsocs® totowswa towp® tow cwpjwI*
i  'B^E© @^N^E*9P6^h8iS^fc0®fc: Ih t  2^ 0fBi JB©©3i©i J&Scj|© ©3©G^ B&MB JKii^ © ®MB
(n  •  it o ?
U^fil> BBfiMB JPSJW^fe© lIlE^  BCP BWB EUB
possible, voder wiilcli to t ortgisii! woA fid prapftilog ♦>» aMwavlatad to m  was
bn^piff^ ml 'foffif.. reSUltS WOUld iW 0® q{  »%o walliHty q|  tM« ek«w»
3^ ^
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CHAPTER I I
SURVEY O f THE LITERATURE#v PiMM<d9MpNRp 1MHV 4R ^ ir
3P10^fe8^^fclEP 0^G^E®0fe3500j3^J^ ^^I^PCP ;00^N8Nfi0lJi 0^J900^J?^000j^  ^ Q^fPE0^
iSWEkJik W^&JIfetKMaf Ei4ktftEMli Mfeltttfk j^fcagMl p^pfcVY'fr# HtffcStt AEft^K. WttftftMMIfctf&^fed^ &Jk PW^MM^^kE^KiWkEMK^W1
* E* ^ ^PEn8®l ^® i E^ ^ 5^5  V^^ P'^ REEP ^^ PR£E^ EEA1?EE*Rc''^ 5NEEJpf 0 ^EPE^^ Pi^ LE k^RP^p EEE^E E^ E® ^E^E^P^ p^iEEPEEEE^Bfc
mill fhrti 11 nw ’Wifcfiii^ tttV* i  J I^A «u4jjJ1 Ifirfinmit firm! ft IWiinihiliiTfr VVHtfll  Hatra iMMMl tmwl^^8Ew5Ei1^W10^"((^ ^EEEEEsrR nfEEfli^ lEEwpEjBj^ lEEi^ EP^^ E 8i^ EP(BpiE^ P^ ^^ *^EE1^ EE^^ E® 5^P5P0 ^^ E^ ^^ EEEE^ P E^El^ E^ P .15 Kl^ l^^ ^B^EE
son (1058). R In with thlii pajrticultti' sliort foxxti tlfft flfti* study I# fMEMEtiHrii
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£^ggp ^^ g^P^ gggg^ P^Pl^  gggg^ gp^ pg gggpgg^ p^  ^ggpg|p^ ^^ g^ggg^  T^Tl'^ j^ ^ T Q^^ .j ^g|gg |^gg  ^g^  j^ ^^MSM^l ^^ flHfii^
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BiSNfliB! EbBBB&BS&BBB^1 iBSt If^ Hf^ fli tH  BECK®®®*
BB? BjjfciB^ B^BSBBltBB B^iEB3(90i BBji BlBtMft !fi@iBBjj^ lBJBj^BB0iBSBB
BIBsbB BSBSBiB B3fl^  BEBBB^IBb BEB^BbBbBBPEJ^ 3®BjBE!!BB BsbBBIEBBI
§B$$>4p '^pfcBBBWWMI SuB ^W^yfiS  ^ wMc&l liBBB?' '^ BS^ BjBBI B& BBSfBB S^/ *3^ felB BXf
* wwnawtm * i .  Pictureeoina|ii#tiiHr*
BE BB JBEBBBbBBb 30Nfc®BB(3EE^
BB 8^ B^EtiB^|tiB^il^ B^BNBt JLC^ B^B^ B^nENB
& Ifnriitinltt iw 11■if# * ^ P^BS^Wi^ BW^pr Mwkt
| ,  Digit Span 12. M tm *
!^B!^BMB E^EBBBbSIBb BBEBSBBBIEiBfB^iBB^ BiBBBB BEIBbSBB^B BBiB BBsbB
BBBQBB BBBBE JjB^BUBBB BBBMBBp^ BBB B^iEB ilBBBBBBBB BlEH
l^ fae-Jprtoa ‘ i$
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way# their low conpslfttiras *yjttli Ifrwfr othoy tests of fftfp scale, sad,
lH »tu> oo«to g{ Ma»ft«) »tia Mt»m taM/w
2^8^8^8^38*^ 8^^ ^^ 8^28^88^ ,^^ 8^885838^ 8^88l8?^l^8883i 835838 88 8888388S8jpiji88
Tha .at*m>yiii<y ynjyUyswuswto fUp py»f) «ifff*yf|>»'»^ rt»| yf|}gg<»]fBIBl 
dlfltflljHtto&i and pavatttel oocupattoo m i®  based on ilte United State# Cantus
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Ill WISG IQfs* I t  fey co&ver&ian of r&w fit uiyi% »g*»
tfuMkivMiMSiK '"* dKyJp' 4fc MiJfctffciMAtfSfeltfMH
jlUt* Jb@ Sk^M8EtiDEfe6^ =^ i^iifea tSfaa 3PS|^ ®
'UP^E^JPSSUR of 'fjREfSEP^S^Sl^pRRRNOMR L^!f^RRV9fJR
'fER j^RE^RPR^j^ ljj^GP fPtPE^RWlR ■f^PjRER^' ifJ^PRP (RRIwf 3^HEKRMp3^0i|!^Rt^^
ftu comMne to aa w  up toe iw  ©cai®. t m  important quostion sv wuetiior « i  
^ 0 i l  d^GRQt re a l j^ iEp ^ I^^Pppg^ gesepc^ GPG*GP^i^!i^2^Ef g^pG>G^!P GPGGEPGGfet!^Gpj?^^
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Bellsvus fsirf now on iltf W#clisl6r Adult StinSs* Cotsta Gslhig”*
n ' J L i ’■B f6tffaft%" '^ik W^ft 'BWMfifcufc
iBrPB^j^B^isEEE l^p PBBBbBB JliPBP^BBjBlP^EPBB^^BB BBBPpEEIB?BS BSpB^ BBBBEB
BBBEBBBBEBBpj^PBB^BBP 3^BB8N9jB jiyBBB BEBBBKSSBfcppiBBPEP BjBSt BBSMlB BPBBBlBlilNBtfBEKB^EPB^ B^IBEIiKIBB
BSESiBlpjiBtBf 6^iB^ PlPjEBBBBBB 3^BBBjp(pBtiBEEB*j|!^' BB EpBBBfElBK^BEPfBBB^EB6HPB
BBBSBBB^BB BBbBEBB BE BEB^P P^^BBBBBE BBEHtBP BBbBBBBB BIBBBB3BBB
B^EjjlElBB ElBiBiB BBSEBBi fo r  b^Bebb ebbwgeibeb bpbbbb^  bbp Bbbebe BtBBBBBsfE iBbbbbbb iBBBB0B3BjNfiMBPBBEB^ b^*5Bbbb jbbbsbibiB^
*$9$l$Ht bebbbBI BO^ppiBBiBiBjB Bi*B^BBEBsSE^ PSBBiE3BBBEB^B!BPB B^Bbbb B^eeb?ssbbb beB? BJJsibe 
BsBSESElBt jEBJHBBlBPB BBBp^^PBEliBBEIEE EE BEBEEBBil^B PBBBBB^EBB BEEBE EpBB^BB^pBBiEEBEBBiB BSBBt -BEEBJ01BBB EBBt'
jBEIlBPBB^BBBB^B# E^^BpflSiP^PB IBBBBBE EEIBbSEB ^BBBBBBIB EE J^EEEBBlEt B9BB!^ BBBBilEBEjEEBBjEteBEB®EBBB8B BiBEEP EBEeEseE BP^fiBjEEBEPBiBBBB^ 3^EBBP!5B^EB3i
jy ^  B^^3B^BP^P^3p^B^000t BiBE BBBBBBE E^EBEEfiE^B9iBiEE^BlBil9EtE BEEIBBIEb BsBBSE BE^BBBIB EEBBJBIBBB^ BiEE EE B^BeBBiEE'BBE3EGB BBBl^BB^
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3F^BS^t 8^B5JB^|ii(B 3®S^. ^^fSSfiB^^
COUikillfitlOll* <VtH|' Httit HtHl# tllB fflrtlwHk BUCkI te S6®S6to|^  f§M IW6toM® SflKS"*
8^8B3!li BS8jf B3s8Bl88B8^B?^BBBtBMf> 3^^888^018* B8" 38filB!SBHGBi 100N8B
S^^ff 3^^8fBB0j||jf^ 0^03^ IfiiiBBBt 38M0^8B6liBPy$BB 88lBB®^ iS8slfiBBB!B8BSB^8'^i8^ BS^Bf^BE'BSBIjB^ BSB0^ Bl^BBl88BBB!IBBB8B£B 30BBB8 BS0®B BBt 88Bi8iBl8iB9^
j0!BfB3NkBB 8l8iBBBi8BB^ -*BEiBfilj8^8^B8B9lB0^8B!3B9E 8B^8BBB88^^B3B8(BIe 3jBB£fcBl3 i8I3xbBB 8^Bl^ l8fi0E3 8^^SS38i8BEB 886B8^ BSBBlBBi^BB(88(8i0iB38J^ 08lB3y^
'^ ^^wppiBBww** W^  w^SjJ *^ * 'Pw^SwT®'Vffp^(jpi wWI -wSfljg wpftpKpii wRBp w®®*B» iPWWP «*^PwJpWWWlW» ®Wip(wE*PbP
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dod diiM sM  End not totit tho 8?weoi?e1 popul&tloti* Tho sttttMPB oIeIm tlttt tho tatft of 
P$0tXlffO PSlliMWB CkW SjfOtiHttf JSBOolt .$0NUlB9B* -MMf * ^EhBOB
A fflm rite  0 ,
fBl
JTXI& ©^EJPftflJl J^ JfOwlfeSt EEOOSOBS -^ OOyii^ JBfttSOn OOBwwpEBOSSt OOw^WfiMKE tuOE Jgiill  SOEJlBI *^ |' BMERGl
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S* .SSSiS^B^y ’S^^SS®wSjjS^^Si^ps pMSS^^ S^^ P^flwiS* ■^w^RkSAS^wS^^P »SS SR^St^ RR|R£ pR^ R^R^RWpRR^^k^pSI^R R^R
estimate of 4 .02.
2^^(fcil8B§N(9ie !^B^E5^^ E^Bfc31
IQ m s 0. 84S,:
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€9HMPfKlt III
EROC1DURE
f^eiswsSi f ty *  ^ g ^ i nu m p  ^ jj^ b i^j^p^fik^siS^sp th e re
® ® l 8$8SdWte8396 d lff& r® M ® 8 IB  fthvft O O lflro lfitiC tl 008fflc$i&B£S O ljte lB fid . *!DHP 8MMBMIif^ S?
i^^tPtP2Ky3B9t^ f^elfa^P the reliability l^ -
t$
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|^00i)0jp00 j0(0jjl^ 0^i00fc080^ ~j^ |jj|0^ffi' ^^00 |g^ 0^^0^00^j^ 00^ 01^2^000000 ^ 0^030^ 0^2000 -iX03M8090fe0i!^]2jy0^ 0^0020l0i00l2^fiwfl^ j0
■'*. «<
3. a WWC m i  Scale IQ ecore between 10 m&. 00.
ml. m Bi»MfcH IM  !
02lj2!||0I0j0P0S®|0 ^00000201^ '^, (^302* 0!i200200 20^2^* 02^0001 0E00I001 J0S3H600p2^ 0^200P 3^ j^| 0§^||?0j|200^0jf0^i00Jfc: 0000 "^2000 2^0^!28|S20i2 0MJ00SI-
T lie  W SC w w i a d m in is te re d  0® #D c4 ON® w fl^ te te  ^ y  Hi® w r ite r .
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th© fS3xxi& JFtosnn fro m  fli©  cooteJti cH til©  t©u 8Wfct88i8  888811
the «Kp®ri2nenlRl groop^  and Group B, tie  controls. Tbe e3Q»rJm«aitttl group
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FI® biggest dlffflpwios tutwMB partners was six months. Ttow  children
Rij^RMRljRRMR RBRKjS^R R^^feKR 'REEPR^R R^ErRR R^ffejRSPR^JiiEpj^
fi« iii» t*ffiiffBWtiff; Those n#t |n a °pa^*ai g|fti f  s e n  ma^hafi with psitesn who 
R^PPPJHR PPPIfR RPIK?lfei jR R^jfeSyBJP 3^ R^Ji?E|JJsR^it^R 'RPRESpPP' RRP^RPEEfPftEti PURE^ '^SlMR .pjpf^SPH^jP tfeCfr
EP9^©i^ i PEPER^j^ppRPR^i S^SJRRI Elj^RRR^R^RPP^IPPRNlii^  E^pjp^ ER 3B^RiRP^ R^fi30i p^RE^REE3RN^EEE3PiR
R^tdhdttttlFSKtfl $j£ j(l Isi e^ Fdt iff jJ^RE^bFtSkF%,i*WS SS RhS&£?Bldhdhlbi SSFfeft'Sidk *ftC^ Se#MbttMSM•PW^S^ftiS^^ft^flft p^SSI SISSSp.' f^tS®*S8SS^*ftft S^^w^pSi^P^SmS*SpPSIS^^M^* Sfi® Stftlft®^ SSSft^P »» *^p ^ ig^p^w
R^Rppfc^iSKEi R£j^REP3? EnJPEP "^PIRRJiE ^^ E^E3P!!fepi^ l!(3^EPEP -EEEPEIEEEP^ERRSE^E ESfeEEP EPEP300HEEl EP3lES3EppjPfe
♦ho |Q mhloh qfgtS BOW hftP*^  OB f fftft WISG( With SO pftif ^ fj^ ft^ g JBQfft than yllf
JpERRHRlJilSj^P ENtP EP®jERRR'ti EIS!|jil^ E^(RE!SR{R 'RilIJSEP RttUE REff RtlER ERRh{RPR3E^EE& ESUl PkRptPp
fiWRPEp 3RPPRE ER^SPEPEJEfERERRNBP ERE ER ERRRPEPRiBi^  ESi^EREBBP E^^BEE BPEBRRRRJE i^REiRR^jEiiKR ERI!^ E^ERKREE ER
dieted IQ on die 7 M S t* H n p «  Short Foma. THe differenees between the means
R^EEESJf^BP ESEEP J^^ElfcEB B^^PE^B?IEBEi^B3^EBEE iEEEB E^^EP^E^EiE^ " “Jp1® E^I^SSpEP IfljPtERBEERRE BlJl^jjS^iSEj^BPE^E t^REBBEB E^l5^RES30t
one fWfftflt lit age, gytft iq  point on thg W1SC Fwtt Scale, BREjRSi JeRPREB E^ijEjEKJR E3BREB jEtj^E p^PREfeBB^
3R3MEPIREBJB EPB|RpB^RE^EE3lft3SBR ERR RJBiEP jER^RPEB EjRRR^EwPEPEBR -^EeRB^EB^E &^ER E3BRIR EIRE ^EnERBPEBBB *^ 8^E3E^R(3btiEERR RiBBR 
Full Scale IQ.
OO0Q |$®t the Full Scale iq j probably owes ft#  sbftdt'ffntie# to the restricted ffm pl^g
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Table 1
fMAfcJIk StAauiiikalsa¥^ ,Jfc»M6^kSFi'dttwkiM jm4P AikA. FtSfcaitoSMiaak!t.j0UM<i^fc£k 9 A jahekdttJsJmwf .iSidMJwwB whm i^ m Iwmw  1/45VSftiiCuS C& »«bP lid®Pl^ pB8M^^ Bp|BS A jy(i» f
WBC Full Scale IQ'e, aad Finley-Tboinpaon Stm t Form Pre­
dicted IQ's f t *  Group A and Group 9 0 «  40)
Variable \k \aVQuu Jd
Mean m Mf«i SD I
j^^E3l XEfcOBt^ U^S^ 140.72 5.41 m ia n« m «j*.14U. 30 mm 1.02
Wise Full Scale IQ S t.fi 8.22 70.72 7.00 2. os*
Finley-Thompson 
predicted IQfr^  i*rwww 68*1® 5.32 St. SO 6.05 0.66
•  Significant at tfca ftp* p»*oe»i letal with §® depose *  fteadwa
The Variable Factor. Ftuley and Thompson, in the preparation of the
Sp^kaS .AikjMk sttNetteljke^e^ a^, Ttfskkikd*' s^utf F*7teaehak.#k A dRSkk^k <w6^ A weK5 HWw J(ji‘®ViWi*Jp04’ ♦ SHB*V A®6 0^tS® R3tS3i Js a^ JkwaJJe jflt Twl@Qp.i2P Wm^B SeTfe?
^^^1^ ^p!Si)^E3^ short 3BP08^1 30E^^@860d^^B^^ 6^®
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fSjH1 3F^B^Ul iS^SSflJ^flk j^ w^ y^ p k^kjkJNBk 0s®®p®$0!jJ®k3^fiNS> 3SSm®
PaztQ: Total Saxotile '.Twfl^ iiVOT*^  at A^imSSR,mi!mimMnJCgiSW . . . . .
subjects to d fts tn tte  the pfodtcttvo value of ftw* Fistey*itoBiM ra Short Fomi
^ m w m c *  
*m m $
VM^ j^  Oiim .I—~ ^—. S9UL^njfla£a9iMfeMUjU ThkdfcMttJlUfeAiliiMifc. lAjfefedk. Jfc aSfeJikToe Mean MS mitmmSu w&fmmm m t to® Age,
SQ *^ |^[ 0if^  ^ t!8ki®^ 3^E^00®3i S^B®9E6j^8^@k
p * io s r
fito«nto>d
Deviation
4^ kjP0 P3,03ttt3m|3 138.58 15.08
Actual IQ . .# • ,« ! , . f . t i .
Predicted IQ 68.58 6.38
j^ iilJi fficfiitif^  3tC^ s sbi^ i^m^ Is rtuogod Itjpf^ iyi 00 $<0 §0» ^Im SQ| 
distribution throughout this range Is 8$ySBi 1& Toble 3.
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•0 *0 1 $
78 -  n m
7 0 *1 4 21
« $ -« • 24
•0  •  04 18
65 -69 i
1 0 *0 4 4
Total 103
0 -0
J^J[ p^^ppp^pp d^^Q9f$£ ,jpjj^ f ppmg^  ^ 2^>lSfcCMB0^NBMEME&
ggpp^^^ i^g^ p^^pp . ^^ p^^ppp ppggpp^j^ ^^ g^pppp^gipp^ gp^^^ p^ppp^j^  pj^ g^pppgggj^ p^ppgpi pp^pgpppg^pppj^ ^^^^ppyppppppppgp
the mentally ret&rtksd ©(? had been recommended for sudi a diMM* T4w hwnjiti of
f|wq * fr«»jf Knrf Cfptmf Jg| ^  opaMnl d ft|| f$ fwrffwy**^  in 1dbJ|| 6.
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80
major os&erence m wap mm$r WQm f»a* m wwimp mm iwxnpsen wee wm smmmmt 
of subjects so feet only Ihose wife an English-speaking borne badtgroimd were la -
M fe M
mtM
'■ r - 3
0 ; : «
'10' 21






'■ 56 ' '
Female ' ' m
tofel m
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Table 6 









3SfeSSi&S^ii&t3i ^^BBi^BNsSflkttiiliSflBt ^ ©^^®sE0itsbW0^fe®^ j6ti9(^
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Summary
3P^ l^rSS^ i^tt f^edS P^^fJSSdi? -^Jp^jjj^jj®^ id^dPJpd^^^  ^dd£f di{)K$d^ ddfidSd^^^ S^Sd^Md S^dd
Finley id@Ej^ j^^
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gBAPVSH W
ANALYSIS OF THE BIS0LTS
Con'ftl&ttcsi oo©fflct®iito8 wwiw MjR9Aw4i ®4 Ipjr fiMi w^BSwstt 0 Ptodyct^ Motosot Method*
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P a rti: Paired Groups
.1EJE there El^jEl®8iEP3y^SEt^iEEE ti^8(8E ■JEEfetEPSSStiEP t!Ej^  t03^5E^GPEE^EE tEBfett t3^SE^2BSEjp!E
9' on tliff* ^ ^ Iffy^TTy'tnpatiii Short Porzn of ftMl WISC?
t^iSiEEB t^EJ^§I^E83E^80(itE3Et E^EBBt^WWEEBEEt ta^jEEE 'EBEtPEElEitEBwas 0. 8T. l i i i  % w u 0.86, not algni- 
(2) What fa One jwrrelation I t g w l i W BC M i. Scale lQ*a iw dUhe^a aa
A** A .At'ttMdkAttait. A M^bAI d^ iA. i0%^KaMttK«K. *Bl ft AWirt aLkkjMBMk^ML AlArifetfUMk AttaW^ht&/ Iaavv^ P ^ %a IWtQ f®]| ^ JBIlp #7 .111 JIB IBBWPPBBp WBBWBB 1SWWMI Iwu
A *
Atf'^ &pftijvfa3vtftdjii M^tJaBi’WeSk d^&wiesliarA a 7 A £tf& fta^ S ■^S^aAa jfHtiaajfree'ffa 72f 7 a OM&I flfTii^ ft aS®H8^aft^ aaif*^ a\»?l9**Wl£?i£M9 Wo«l» w H m  X M W W afr J* f v *  Of » OijwH JPilF wJrCKiP J» * v# wB» AlpP llwlWwlO
Sf Jlf sod 2 % afid for the total simple are ftiiTniriarf95**1^ In Tahle 7.
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T aH el
The N and r  Obtained for the Matched Groups 
AandB, for the Same Two Groups with Added 
A* awrf B*. for ^  Total Satwnlin
Total
A B A* B* Sample
N 40 40 49 84 108
# 0,88 0.84 0. 8? 0.88 0.80
Part S : Total Sgst^t
|1 | What Is the correlation between the WJBC Full Seale IQ'e and the IQ*» as
peateted by the t<f»t^y»|T|ywwpa<w Short Betsst ftwr the #*>4*1 aarwpi* 
| l t *  108|?
BilBfiB BSBBBBBByfiE i^EBBP BBlfeB BNBBBBEBBNB t^BfeiP JpBfEBESBNBB&fiBlSi BWBMB 3B8MIEBB
(2) What ta the ataadaii «sm t of estimate Ssr the wfceie group?
57371
®MMiii# fflfflmr ■ mm
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WImwi tbe 0GOTOS obtfttnod on tlM l!*lfiidy~Tli0ixip0Oii Sliort Fw o hwshi <$®i®t*
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CHAPTER V
INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS AND COMPARISON WITH RESULTS 
OBTAINED I f  FINLEY AND THOMPSON
Tb© jtototto ijJ ISfeto iitmfy sir© ssS8®S6W6 to> ttto  ©Imjitojf to ijBtostobto tofidif
m
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m■mm m  that obtained by Unlay and Thompaoo la preparation of Uta
33999^904# 3^349 fi9999liSJ3l9S3i4®8fe9 993j9jjJ^099(3i JI^PS? 41919® 9994KKE(9®94ulBI 9j3t 414X941949 -Jfik 4HB4S1 4!43ft®®(j9 
£I waapa teamf# ®# 88 ami ©« JMfc* WNtpanrtwrty* URn I# aot amrprtalBj^  itww tba
wjk i^dMdnAdnafc^adal dudd ^v£ naaflktttflnnnaX^fe^d. 8Bana8 dMdd'^ M^a mL. ■ ,3efDt dHdttsnPdndnaip^M: dd^ftdslmm mm mmwemm «b ms %u iw  raniwMi» i s i  nmvv u »v^ j* vp vuiij^ PMt mh*
Ana A SMS Sfe 8M8 aMdhttna^MfaSSninNiSn# SnaaStk anMM^nA SSnnn attlSMfrBMdMnnhdttM aaaaS.pB^aPBaP mmm 2Pa BP a ■aWaiwa BPB' p tat V^FeLpr a »n8®1 a^BPBBn BPRPaP^BaP BRI^ P^ BBPRiRaPiR Pi^aPB*
aaupta. Tala waa amnv imsw oettaiB ny mm « •  mmamm •w w * •» ip  m  pausa*
4P4W9 944^4^49049194949 394994944441 44®98i9®3i 9KKM9 94849999894491 399J1 4048948 888?9 9489J^  SXKS^fX^s 
l^ i4999ftBt ft ftftMtitt softftft 48941 ilftiiftiiiftftfr ftft 1ii49M4b944I Jin 1l?949ilft 91. Jft flMift
^  4(89041jP' 4499989984 4^43 83489484901 484f H848 800H8^|^808948 4!l9iljl 4043910848 080848 0pl4088ii848!09l
488P8f48l9*. J30 J1|8 J0E810814I1 8^Nf8 4848041 9800ifaljl 394108 4^80904119901 480PJ9E8448 ■
 ^3l» 08 39 HEil J®04890l98H 4^^!8ll0084j^ 08 0^0081408^ 499931 08^9039080840008 3I9800B0S8 44840048 40048081400' lllll^ OOO®^*
staadiUNl wroir (*■ 3» 123 IQ points) awl Mi percent within Mwi standard (UWtM 
i t  2* 14t 83 wotwta*..
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131 strlbutton of Deviations Between W1SC Full Seale IQ 
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mDiscussion
to© liwCy^TiiQWplffl %Qp SWSBn *116 W® 1  Q* ISSteMMI 6RMI JnMHI65P PWOJt
^M,J| .J..Jft' JMWite.-.   ft -■-■ —— l» -^.n.,ai.aL- -■iHl'.^ .ft^Jt „^.- Jf^ ag. it lM irilirl »■ mi dWilft Mi ■■m» OaStltft — j— -— ftfflft ^ iftai mi *ih81x1 o» jjbchiiusoii mse irsxti&y #r® avaiiaoic toif luHBiffl ssb j iiw *
iB iliji Eli^S^SE^y b^b^euebi^ebb^E9Isi^beJ^Je^ iJHEE^^ENUUBiSt^
■ampk  as oho gMxnip  ^ tfoy a correlation ct §, 006*
wffltfM? mf 'pHNStetito®' fft ®Mifi» iBltii r  UPBdidwl ftitotft fall  tog w^toi ten ftcal#4
t m y .




G^^Xfi)?i®iBB is t XXBBB X.^X|X BE jEpXEiB^EEEE^BXEp^^jXB^iB^^  ^EBBXBB XjBBE^^
8*0 instil- •ff.ftHwijl' fUl a WWtl ffiStf E 8Qfl3^  |^|g^ 88 nynE 8ft■ ^tis^E B^Bt%
i l l  apapAh^g  fraw ift *>«mkgi»fftflMl-
3!^ 0iXii XEiSBlBiXiEB EBBBBsXE EBBXbXa B^XPBBXEEa EBB
All niiKjg^g v m t B  HW? preflfwfl Into n»y» grfflip, Thi F$&?80SB PwdUCl-
I I
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and ThoBspaoti* to tofltor cxptotoal stoly and to ttoi MtoMN^MKl TOltotlOB ito ^ i 
admtoltoexnd the HfHC to its orlgtoal foxis, tlies d ite m ti^  the predicted scoxe
gjQ .j^ p^ppp^ppjpjpp^  ^ p^ p^pgppp^p^^^p
^^sSfS^W^ttr an m. WM&MftofeS*•WUvW to*to 9* 3pw«WW|to*
$mMLxsi*i
p^pp j^^ ppppp^ pP^ppp^j^ p^ p^ jpp^pjpp^ p^
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mlost ligp a tlmo Istoz’vsl fcwtwiw® tlw* aifrnfiil Btrfltl'ffi of *ltf* ifcssft fop™ ffffttl fb**
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XXm m
YP Y TP ^#afc 8%Aa,A4 tfvY 4^!fe44!ttBM0 Y^ 8^PUV&40 AteP8 £Yfc^&vS7l@i«3l M  * t ® OiVMQrf v* JUi IbWHvKwt W MMnPiPPI fimip jmI'SMI PS wi
YSvStY^Mr *^^Yk£fB4tf8^Mft ^HBtfYS^f^Y *& 4itYfe8ft YS8itiH4fef(s4£3
"4^7 ^ p^^fcF88^^88^^0i^R ■0S800^^^f^p0 g08Jp^^B000 i^ ^p0 ' pp^ f4Spp0 i^((4^p ^^84^88 8 ^ 8 ^ .40^^^t0F'jpF4 jwRJ8^^-^^^HRBPHB|^_j^y^^g|jBPt|flEg^H|^p^BEBffj^ 0
im ,  io t is s -ie i.
BE^€J3mK1BS3^ji jfeS* 3§f $1 $11 36EWEIj333felBfiB3(!jJ^' 3SBGfjfc3(B
14, 388-364. ' ^JMWrttt««JfiMGStel** ■
0 3^ S^ 0^8ti|^ 68^  3ifeMS £y|| fi0&3& PCS0SSP PKfc {^|£$
:B3^®BEBE3W8^ ^^^|NOBS0E i3^PBS3F' BBElB3!BfeBPBBj^3E4 3^335^3^8
n t m ~ m .
YROatfcY-ABtev JfPPp.^uAttMyfcAfeMfe 8fek Y * J| 8Y9UA.tfriiEftk ^ ra^O ubV x 'j^ i^^M fcU lK Jtfk^&  89 tA k^bm ^A>
4 f 0  4SW^8pY i4 6 '0 ^^ f8 ® 0  ^ 6 8  ^ 8 '8 0 8 p 8 8 4 8 jH ^^ 4 4 4 6 0 0  4 8  4  4Y i0iO i » F 4 0 4 8 0 i0 ^ w '^^ ^6 8 ^  ^66 4® ^^8 8 ^p0HP^^f8 0 4 8 ^ ^ f
fey fjtrtlftoitt fm> Btttt witlfc w M i^]|f l^farrifrfi A«niip. Jtm m*mm&,^Pf 1n®^4|4^^aw.^#^P!w ^P®Wf4 f W  A wPPPA PPPPAT|Faa^PBpa^(Rjyp iftffj^HByBBMLfljjJHj^^^^ftHB^BHBflHEC
., 1088, 88, 478-480.
YYYYjI bbM a *£  ^TttuY j^ y If Y|? ja * h i i l | f i l | |  Yj0 t l  lBm%M.fwl-f»fcl T f l it t lt in t iif lt t ,  JxY ji i i j r i. l i l*^ ^^ ^^ (8^8(088680 4 8i^ (4 p^p'^ 6^|sr0,6i6^ pr0 —04 8^ * 4* 8 0^6 -^ 6^ *^6^ 6^^ (^Fi6'060 6^^ 4 ^^Si^ 860jBij0(p(^P'0l8p^4^46 *r^RB08^®^ P^^406i^ P^^l 4(8^4 p^6Jb668^ i^ f^w^li gnifim ' j# *&*** iw ^ t  *#&# a ftsQ^efti w*l> 86|PB« ' ^ n.:;^p fp»[Ir, i^ y M ^ ^ |^  » APBNit ff |NpP*^ P##»
m i fttr ih iiiia t r t ii t iifftfl' 'W A i£&L f  brmmmcIO* T tiiiTirilh n t S ltiW  # 1® » 'Ip p t liw v M lV il “ IM p *  t f *  --.> i^ i^J ipp ^.jP yy^^W »ftrB A 1W * 0 • * #  IBWHni
Hunt, W. A ., KlebmoU, S. A ., Measeh, I. N ., & vmtom», M. H)»v«lld%
s w  i * , ^ « t e S lB W I iw t < ie i^ ,w i *Jaa8 !^ ?
i^ s io tS O K ifil s w N lV iM lW i* 1 ^ f f i^ S i« ^ i^ S 0 ® ^ t« PS S ^£ s w *
J^4v jPS Jpp. ^ .l@Eh(Sjp^ !^$t>
for Childros in tfwp 'SdooiM®, nffi^fft^^ ftfywBfl^ fi^ ti m i^ U y  mtnrdod. 
t, 1080, 81, H f» 10O*
Kih?*-M%*m Mkwm /* liit i4 m ^ v i Y n H n  ttiiM i i i i l i i i l  « S K tt <f m Ji^yft3®^WiW9 ^^bEh^s^SpP^^ Ro <S8^fiii^ S^BBiw^*6i<ISSwSwfBSR6iJ^ ^^WWPji *8^p0
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a^oala 9%. 4 Vaft^hBOa0SfeA4’O#^a 4foi||tA«||» 4oh #wSSWfc JOOH^el CMAWKi!(i#AnAMk 9 SeftesedfetMMMP .^ jukf» wllSiW| £#• lliw^ lHliilwwlYf iimwtl *» |JISU©*»* lwi il§W8Bi>> 4fj• »MliPftiai« pQi>»
Psychol.« 1943* 38, 101*103*
W ©clisl.®!? t jD* m€Mi0iiymmsit of ftdiilt lnl^ llf8!ftH0§> B^ttxoofds HImb :WrSSlS8®Bis
h  Wilkins Campaiw. IM 4.HP* ▼ * <p*pwpp«p«r»» p ■*** * •»
Corporfttio&' JMMM1
WcGhaler, D. fto  moaur*” 1 ***** *w*^^|ggg!l!.- B*ltiiaor«i
The Williams ft Wilkins Company, 1913.
Yalowitz, J. M ., ft Armstrong, » . G. . Validity of short forms of foe Weohsler 
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a p p e n d ix  a
RELEVANT DATA REGARDING THE MEMBERS OF THE SAMPLE
UNDERSTUDY
Time InMa+nftari « 4 OTG F - f
NO, w lfti Mfl IBrtv C lass*' Ajp$ IQ 'VS PS FS IQ ©temp
1 8 M t  i t -  r 78 76 S3 77 74 B
a 1 M ■ 4  i i- io f t ■ 92 §2 80 77 A
m 15 F 4 '12- 4 89 « f 91 61 95 B
4 89 F ' 2 11-10' 79 70 76 '..72 70 A
e 99 F 1 ■ 18 -'f  - f t 78. 83 77 78 B
f 12 M t  11- 0 70 78 62 97 63 B
8 M 4 ' IB * 8 80 76 86 79 77 A
9 ■m M 1 ■ l i - - 4 89 66 v f* 66 67 A
10 l i ■M 3 11 -1 89 97 i f 69 61 B
11 to M 8 11- 1 70 62 82 64 64 A
m 7 M 8 10-10 i f 87 62 67 A
13 140mW** F ' 1 10- i 68 84 80 90 78 B
14 m M 1 10- 3 69 71 71 99 71 B
18 ' S' F 4'" 18 -8 66 ’ m 69 64' 67 A
I f 81 M J  If- . 9 79 80 67 71 06 A
13 I f 1 11- 0 69 78 74 72 70 A
19 82 M 3 1 0 -9 77 74 72 70 07 A
to F ■1 ■ 9- 3 ■74 m 89 «S 67 A
21 17 M 1 11- 4 77 71 68 97 66 B
22 F 2 1 6 - i 72 f t 64 69 70 A
24 M 1 ..11- 8 78 70 68 64 64 B
■m 93 f 8 13- 2 78 89 69 61 67 B
26 94 F I  12-10 78 70 •74 69 09 A
27 88 M ■ 2 t i - 1 ■ ' 78 76 79 78 72 A
29 4 ; F 1 11- 0 71 71 i f - 77 77 B
90 43 F f  1 2 -4 68 78 74 72 69 A
91 91 F 3 13- 8 96 69 85 59 57 A
32 40 F : 2 l l —H 69 79 61 67 66 B
39 25 F 1 1 8 -4 79 90 i t 60 64 A
■8ft 28 F 2 18- 9 77 .71 74 72 71 B
96 F I  11- V 81 m 87 79 79 A
93 55 F 1 11- 7 79 74 65 67 08 A
S3 ■41 F 3 ■11- 4 76 72 64 66 05 A
39 ''•44 M 1 I I -  9 79 72 90 79 76 B
40 32 P I  1 8 -i 72 93 72 64 69 A
41 33 F 2 11- 2 71 ' 70 68 66 66 B
48 49 M 2 10- 9 66 69 71 67 66 A
49 30 F 2 . m  6 71 .78 f t 70 70 B
•44 99 I f 3. 11- 9 77 78 92 77 77 A
39
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Time in





45 M 1 12-  1 66 69 72 67 67 B
46 78 11 4 12- 8 76 66 f t 70 ©8 B
m m M 8 12 -7 f t 72 81 76 77 A
48 52 M 3 10-11 69 77 78 74 71 A
m- m M 2 16-10 f t 69 74 68 72 B
52 48 M I  10-10 69 72 82 78 77 B
83 m M 2 "11*  1 67 84 69 78 67 A
■84 59 M 2 i t - 1 69 63 m m 62 B
68 36 F 1 '1 1 -1 f t 74 m 62 56 B
67 81 F 2 10- 4 66 67 71 66 70 A
38- F 1 11-  9 f t 79 72 73 67 A
I t 54 M ■"« 1 1 -0 62 32 mm 50 34 ' A
60 73 M 1 1 2 -6 79 76 85 f t 82 A
61 F 4 12- » 78 65 i f •7 58 B
62 l i t F f  12-10 77 79 78 75 78 A
63 l i t F 0 ..12- 3 79 76 75 73 70 B
66 6 F 1 12- 7 78 f t f t 73 75 A
67 47 M 2 12-11 72 90 68 77 72 B
76 11 1 12-10 78 71 61 63 68 B
l i ­ 1# F 1 13- 6 77 f t 78 75 78 ■ A
f t F 1 -'12- 6 ' 67 62 68 56 56 B
73 m M 1 12-10 f i 80 72. 74 67 B
74 m F o - t i-  6 : f t W 68 70 72 B
'7® 46 M "1  12-10 ■ 78 81 69 78 67 A
f t M 1 11- 6 68 "33 68 54 87 A
ft- ' 143 11 1 '9 -8 " 78 60 78 63 6® A
66 116' M - '1 11-  ® 6® 80 88 80 78 B
81 87 F 2 1 0 -4 76 72 67 87 64 B
63 19 M ’ 1 10-11 78 81 69 n 72 B
83 ' 14 M -2 10-  4 71 77 65 69 f t A
68 I f f  - F '1 10-  4 ' 76 '74 80 76 73 B
86 94 M 3 11-10 66 7© 72 68 64 B
66 i f M "1  12- 4 66 71 'f t 72 78 B
91 31' F 2 13- 2 67 68 72 68 64 B
94 86 M 8 I t -  6 m ■fi 62 64 m A
96 M 2 12-  2 78 71 67 66 62 B
i f 96' M 2 1 2 -0 78 f t 78 76 72 B
98 F 2 11- 6 68' 69 81 ' ©2 89 B
m m M 2 12-  2 71 ' 82 71 76 67 Am If 0 1 -0 '64 63 50 63 66 B
104 107 M 0 9 -4 91 78 77 78 B
106 F 0 0- 8 80 76 89 80 76 B
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Appendix A (cont'd) '
No,
Mfttftfafrd
«*44*i* lyfat W|*B Hv* m^mrn
Has# to 
Special 







107 m M 0 ,9- 7 80 82 76 77 71' A
111 F I 10* 1 69 66 87 58 87 S
119 mmw M 2 10- i 73 79 @4 69 65 A
119 66 F 9 10- 9 72 82 64 71 64 A
116 80 M .■i 11-  6 80 78 i i 80 72 A
192 9 M 1 -If-lX .: f t 71 78 70 68 B
129 M 4 19* 2 72 80 74 f l f i B
195 F 0 S- 0 f§ 81 79 78 78 B
196 63 F ift* 4 70 71 f« 70 72 A
127 74 F .-■0 12- 4 f i 72 89 78 77 A
129 198 F 0 ■32- 8 ' 70 70 69 67 66 B
191 M 0 8- 0 64 71 88 64 82 A
139 11 0 10- 1 72 f i 87 66 64 ■ B
136 129 F 0 -IS- 8 79 70 67 65 84 A
140 '.:S9 * ■ .1 SO- 7 76 79 86 80 79 A
149 " f l I 1 ' 11* 6 ■ 78 76 '78 78 7© B



















148 F ■1 10-  2 77 82 78 77 77 B
149 l i t M 2 10- S 74 f t 76 72 70 B
160 62 F 2 13- 1 f i 76 82 77 72 B
•  Humber of ysars the. subject is presently completing is Indicated
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s M 11-10 80 f f
4 f 11-  0 n to
i M 1 3 -4 m 3?
u M 11*  1 m 14
l i M 10-10 62 s?
is F IS * i 34 m
i f 11 11- 3 ?1 33
l$ IS 10-  9 to i f
26 F 1S-10 39 39
m M I t -  3 f l IS
30 F IS - 4 78 39
31 F 13*- • 59 i f
38 F 13- 4 30 m
33 F 11*  f  ' 3? 38
38 F 1 1 *4 38 31
40 F 18* S 34 39
42 M 10-  9 . f t S3
44 M 11-  S f f f f
4f IS IS - ? ?« f f
43 M 10*11 f4 f l
63 U l i *  i f i m
i f F 10-  4 33 to
59 It 11-  0 i i 34
SO M IS - 3 18 82
62 F 12-10 f i f i
S3 F Ml- ? f i ?«
'f t F 13- 0 f i 78
IS M 18*10 78 i f
f t M • * » i i m
33 It 10* 4 39 f t
91 U 11*  f 34 38
99 m is » s f i I f
10? M t *  f f t f i
113 m 10* 5 39 31Ilf F 10*3 f l 04
.130 M 11*  6 80 ft
126 F IS * 4 to f t
li? ' F 1 8 -4 f i 'ff 0
138 F IS* s . 38 64 0
140 F 10-  ? 30 f t 1
WfAaSL <>A|| W SwS |w*
1
4st 4jttsil32S8 isSOfc-itAft 4®% 4%A4MfV j»ww<> ifljlfJ LJ'f*A* IMW fll*J|^ "PAA^ A^WiAAA WP^MVV^K^fpVAr A^AAt jp A^AAfiBi AAAjf'A* Ai* iMAAMk|flMS)fA0*BA6FAMi

















































It M 11*88 77 74 2 2
> i P IS* 4 81 66 3 18
o F IS- f 77 76 1 66
7 M 11- 0 «f 08 2 IS
10 M 11-1 59 61 « 11
13 F 10- 8 §0 76 140
14 If 10- s 08 71 1. 88
SI IX 11- 4 87 ttjf 1 17
m F it -  s 05 62 88
so r 11- 0 77 W 1 4
ss F 11-11 67 66 40
34 » IS- 0 72 71 2 26
SO M 11- 8 70 f t 44
41 F 11* S 88 66 i 88
43 F IS* 0 70 70 2 30
40 M 12- 8 70 66 4 76
40 M 10-10 86 72 S 42
52 M 10-10 78 f f 2 48
§4 M 11-1 60 62 2 80
m F 11- i 02 66 I m
m F 12- 3 73 70 Iff. .
m M 12-11 77 72 2 47
m M 12-10 74 67 1 60
74 F 18- 6 70 72 0 187
to M 11- 1 80 78 1 116
81 F 10- 4 67 64 i 87
82 M 10-11 73 78 i 10
85 F 10- 4 78 78 1 115
i« m 11-10 08 64 6 '04
88 M 12- 4 72 78 ft 27
m F 18- 2 OS 64 2 01
m M 12- 0 f t 72 2 06
104 M 0- 4 f f 76 0 107
M 12-11 70 68 1 0
129 F 18- 3 67 66 0 138
l4 j| F 18- 6 76 70 1 ■ 71
148 M 0- 1 62 64 1 70
147 M 11- a f t 76 1 68
140 If 10- 5 72 f t 2 113
t§0 F 18* 1 'f f 72 i 62
* Time Si special class stated in years now 6ela$ completed
40
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O F F IC E  O F  T H E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  
S O N O M A  C O U N T Y  S C H O O L S  
E D U C A T IO N  C E N T E R  A PE  
1593 C le v e la n d  A venue  
Santa R o s a , C a lifo rn ia
p ip i 41
N a m e
F IN L E Y  - T H O M P S O N  A B B R E V IA T E D  W IS C  
F O R  U S E  W IT H  E D U C A B L E  M E N T A L L Y  R E T A R D E D
School
D a te  of T e s t B ir th d a te C . A .
-W e ig h ted  S co res -
S caled In f o r ­ P ic tu re P ic tu re B lo c k Sc hied
D ire c t io n s : Score m a tio n C o m p . A r r . D e s ig n C oding S core
C opy the ra w  s co re s  of the 1 3 1 2 1 1 1
f iv e  subtests  in  co lu m n  (1) 2 5 2 3 3 2 2
b e lo w . T h e  s ca led  s co res 3 8 4 5 4 4 3
in  co lu m n  (2) a r e  d e te r ­ 4 10 5 6 6 5 4
m in e d  in  the u s u a l w ay  by 5 13 6 8 7 6 5
re fe re n c e  to the ta b le s  in
the W IS C  m a n u a l. T o  o b ­ 6 15 7 9 9 7 6
ta in  the w e ig h ted  s co re s  in 7 18 8 11 10 8 7
co lu m n  (3 ), lo c a te  the scale.d 8 20 10 12 12 10 8
sco re  in  the ta b le  a t the 9 23 11 14 13 11 9
r ig h t .  R e a d  the f ig u re  c o r ­ 10 25 12 15 15 12 10
resp o n d in g  to the a p p ro p ­
r ia t e  su b tes t op p o s ite  the 11 28 13 17 16 13 11
sca led  s c o re . T h is  is  the 12 30 15 18 17 14 12
w e ig h ted  s c o re . A dd the 13 33 16 20 19 16 13
fiv e  w e ig h ted  s c o re s  and 14 35 17 22 20 17 14 j
the co n stan t tw e lv e  fo r  the 15 38 18 23 22 18 15
p re d ic te d  fu l l  sca le  s c o re .
U se th is  to ta l to  o b ta in  the 16 40 19 25 23 19 16
p re d ic te d  F u l l  S ca le  I .  Q . 17 43 21 26 25 20 17
fr o m  T a b le  X I  B  in  the 18 45 22 28 26 21 18
W IS C  m a n u a l. 19 48 23 29 28 23 19








W e ig h ted  
S co re
In fo rm a tio n  
P ic tu re  C o m p le tio n  
P ic tu re  A rra n g e m e n t  
B lo c k  D es ig n
R f7 -M r 5 9
C oding
P lu s  C on stan t
T o ta l (P re d ic te d  F u l l  S ca le  S co re )  
P re d ic te d  F u l l  S ca le  I . Q .
12
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D ig its Forward Score(C irc le ) D ig its Backward
Score

































































A. 30" 2 0 1 2
B. 30" 2 0 1 2
C. 30" 2 0 1 2
I. 30" 3 0 1 2  3
2. 45" 3 0 1 2  3
3. 60" 5 0 1 2  3
4. 120" 6 0 1 2  3
















































































































































































9 . OBJECT ASSEMBLY
O b je c t Time Score
Man%0" 0 I 2 3 21-1204 16-20 11-155 6 1-10
I I orse 160" 0 1 2 3 4 31-1805 6 21-307 16-208 1-159
P ace 180" 0 1 2 3 4 71-1805 6 46-707 36-438 1-339










4  5 6
21-75 16-20 11-15











0 4 5 6
0110 5
■WOOS 1HOI i ‘ON (..oil) ami
□ V o  V &  V 0 c
V o □ #  □  O O V □ <3
* o v  o  □ o K
o □ V #  O *  V # o C
* V □ O #  |V *  □ c




18,51 rn  js  
-  )
SAMPLE
2 14 6 3 5 2 1 3 4 2 13 1
(VI 3 14
(VI 6 3 1 2 5
3 15 4 2 7 4
(O 9 2 5
00 4 7 6 18 7 5 4 8 6 9 4 s
!
18
(VI 9 7 6 2 5 4 7 3 6 8 5 9 4 16
00 9 3 7 5 1
9 1> 0
0 7 6 9 7
00 2 4 8 3 5 6 7 1 to 4 3 6 2 7 9 mts.









A P P E N D IX  E (1)
-------------------- page 42
W i s e  R E C O R D  FO RM
N AM E_________________________________________ AGE______ SEX
ADDRESS______________________________________________________
PARENT'S NAM E______________________________________________
S C H O O L _______________________________GRADE_______
REFERRED B Y _ _   ____ ____________________________________
Year Month Day
D a te  T ested
Scaled 
Score IQ
V e r b a l S c a le  *
D a te  o f Birth P e rfo rm a n c e  S c a le  *
Aqe Full S c a le
*Prorated if necessary










Sum of Verbal Tests
PERFORMANCE TESTS
Picture Completion
Picture Arrangement .......... .
Block Design ............
Object Assembly
Coding . . ... ..
(Mazes)
Sum of Performance Tests
Examiner
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1. Ears 11. Season— Year 21. Pounds— Ton
2. Finger 12. Color— Rubies 22. Capital— Greece
3. Legs 13. Sun— Set 23. Turpentine
4. Animal— Milk 14. Stomach 24. New York— Chicago
5. W ater— Boil 15. Oil— Float 25. Labor Day
6. Store— Sugar 16. Romeo— Juliet 26. South Pole
7. Pennies 17. Fourth— July 27. Barometer
8. Days— Week 18. C .O .D. 28. Hieroglyphic
9. Discoverer— America 19. American— Man 29. Genghis Khan
10. Things— Dozen 20. Chile 30. Lien
2. COMPREHENSION Score 2, 1 or 0
1. Cut— Finger
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VITA AUCTOBIS
3LBBI3EBE #•» BBBB 3^EjE l^iE^BB^^EBBilBHBiB BEB^B^EBwSyfeBSBfcBPBy^BB^ BS^BByEBBBMi
1933-1945
#%WftlA»5 tt4>Jh TiljlIIin jja. Witoj*mJLmm^** ffitteitlp VwUCpKw iHiillWlWgt W w,jMU*Ii| gllgile
1945 & 1545 * bbhbmbmbwi ~ TwbbImmps* CollciSi BfiWiHi Jftflf, 8wdt»
1948-1082 t^ ^ hlwg * $ yf f f f  elexamtftiy
1982 — mmt4o4 Bnchfllof of E4iofttlo& fofflti6® i^t»»t v^rdty of Saskatchewan)
- 5 yffplpfy Of »ho ffm y * |*H«B o£ fh^ > Prtestfl fl{ St. fjNl*^
(Basilian Fathers)
1968-1988 t*^«M»^ |d gt. Michael's C olltfe jfh w i) Torontot Ontario, Canada 
195? — awaiHftiMi Bachelor of Arts <iffflree (University o f fffrwhitittifo't'wiffl)
0  ^ f-fl-0 Univ4?rfltty OH
*** E^bb BsBbibb |p9?^i:flN®^fey0y@y&
1960-1961 preparing for  degree of Msptfn* of Aptit' Assumption Uutvsfti^ of 
Windsor, Windsor, Ontario, Canada
B^ BBWBlBSlEBfeBBB BBB JEs^BBpBBKB^B3G0yB0B9yB
Pairs of Old-Dull ■»«* v<unnr-a»»<girf nunA**n m  aww> »«»« of the Weehsler 
InteUigenoe Seal# fot* Children (May, 1984)
4%
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